
From the Troy Daily Whig.
A SCENE FROM DOM BASTES FU-RIOS- O

NEW VERSION.
Curiam rises and discovers Kino Pol-jioroco- ia

a brown study --3 .

E.UtT
Polkofoco, I, Bom-baste- s,

Bom aste3. King
corns

Of mv demands to elata the total sura,

Of which, my liege, I may as well pre-

mise,
I'll bate no jot to save your royal eyes.

Via a pare patriot modest to a fault,

And full of talent as the sea of salt;
Yes, sir, as salt, which gives the ?ca its

worth..
And is to ocean what I am to earth.

King Polkofoco, aside. (Salt his

old suljeet, curiously adorned:

"Talking of salt, vc tliink our General's
corned.)

BoMBiSTEs. They talk of service
its routine I scorn;

Like Felix Grundy, Fin a Veteran born,'
Ank knew of war, e'en in my childhood's

days,
More than old Zach has learned in twen-

ty frays.
You see this uniform- -

Kixo --Polkofoco. Grcnt Chief, we
do,

And hope full soon to see thee in it too.

Thou more than match for him of Wa-

terloo.
Speak thy desire, one Royalty is dumb.
While roars aloud the Great Missourium.

Bombastes. Tis Hell you know
your place, my liege, I see;

Hear then, and let your answer speedy be.
in the first place, by my cravat I swear,
No hand save mine shall that three mil-

lions bear.
Recall your generals, and of peace and

war
Make me Bombastes, sovereign arbiter.
Yice-reg- al powers, in all things, must be

mine,
And what I sanction you must teal and

etgn.
This understood and one thing more

made known,
That when you fall I fill your vacant

throne
And I am off. Expect, ere summer wanes,
A glorious peace, or Mexico in chuins!

Kixo Polkofoco. Alas! alas! Bom-basic- s,

in the law
I cannot find a crevice, pick a flaw,
That will permit I say it with a sigh
Yrour loving liege your wish to gratify.
Ill does this auswer with my will consort,
Bu-t-

Bombastf.s. Come, old codger, cut
your story short;

It can't be done, you say; well, well,
p raps not

The fiend take Taylor and that long-legg'-d

Scott.
Fll not be second, sir, no, sir, not I,
To any he that walks beneath the sky
Here's my commission stick it in your

tyt1.
And for my uniform --"'tis vours and Rit--

chie's,
Old women both shy coppers for the

bretcnes.

rjThrows his commission and uniform

at King Polkofoco and exit in a ragej

GOOI) BUTTER.
Butter, being an indispensable arti-

cle lor the table, forms the most impor-

tant product of the dairy, and may, willi

proper management, be made the source
of considerable profit, with little labor, to
every farmer. Yet its manufacture is too
much neglected. We have selected from
good authorities, the following rules and
remarks on butter making.

1. That every thing hou!d be cleanly
in the whole process.

2. That the milk should be kept at a

proper temperature, say from 45 to 50
degrees, while the cream is separating.

3. That the cream should be taken ofl

md churned, before its quality is impair-

ed.
1. That its temperature should be from

55 to 65 degrees, when put into the
churn, and the churning should be mod-

erate and uniform.
5. That salt, of the best quality, in suf-

ficient quantity to suit the palate, should
be blended with it at the iirst working,

nd the buttermilk, completely got out by
the butter ladle.

6. That the working of the bntler
should be repeated at the end of 24 hours,
"when the salt has become completely dis-

solved, and all the liquid extracted and
7. That it should be packed, without

more salt to make it weigh, in stone jars,
in wooden firkins or tubs, such as will
not impart to it any taint or bad flavor
and in such a manner as will totallv ex-elu- de

the atmosphere.
- Butter made in this way will be of fine

flavor; and if put down and kept in this
way, the flavor will be preserved for an
almost indefinite period, if kept in a tem-

perature below seventy degrees. Water
mixed either with the milk, the cream, or
the butter, and espcialiy soft water, adds
nothing to, but materially abstracts the
ric.mcss of the flavor. Milk skimmed at
three several times, will gne three quali

I

ties of 4mnk that takca off first Icing
richest and inosl valuable.

A gentleman W2S speaking the other
3ty of the kindness r his friends in s
iu tig him. One old aunt, in particular,
visited bim regularly twice a year and

t?vcd six mouths each time.

CORN.
The proper depth of "

covering .. in

planting corn, depends on the nature and

dryness of the soils.". Ths depth oLan

inch on some soils would be equal to
several inches on others. A deeper cov-

ering than is actually necessary to pro-

duce healthy germination; is prejudicial
to the growth of the plant and consider-

ing all circumstances, there are but few
cases where it would be advisable to cov-

er corn more than two inches, and in ve-

ry moist soils, a covering of ocly an inch
would be preferred. .

If the ground has been well prepared,
pndis free from stones, the, corn may be
well planted with a machine.. Lewis'
' Seed Planter" will perform well in such
cases, and make a great saving- - of labor.

THREE CROPS A YEAR.
Amos Charlton of Chelmsford, Mass.,

who raises sev?&l hundred dollars worth
of farm and gafden products from a little
more than 20beres of land, tried an ex-

periment in pointing beans with early po-

tatoes, whichic says has more . than cn-swer- ed

his expectations. After plowing
and hoeing the potatoes, the. beans were
planted between the rows, in hills twenty
inches apart, and hoed once without
plowing. The potatoes were dug at mid-

summer and sold for for four dollars per-bush- el.

The potatoe ground was then
sown wtth turnips, thus giving a third
crop.

PLASTER AND ASHES.
In order to ensures rapid growth to

the young plants, prepare a compost of
ashes and plaster, in proportion of 5 bush-
els of the former to 1 of the latter, and
give to each hill of corn, just as the plant
comes up, a gill of the mixture. The in-

crease; of yield will pay you liberallv for
your trouble and expense. And if, iii ad- -
dition to this, you were to sow a bushel
of plaster per acre, broad cast, over your
fields, you would be most bountifully re-

warded for the labor and cost.

Mary Louisa of Austria Dead.

Maria Louisa, the Grand Dutchess of
one of the small States of Austrian Italy,
and formerly wife of the Emperor Napo
leon Bonaparte, died recently. This was
the woman for whom Napoleon repudia-
ted his first wife Josephine, from which
moment the star of the great captain's
destiny glimmered and grew dim. The
simple announcement of the death of .Ma-

ria Louisa of the house of Austria, unher-
alded as it is with royal funeral pomp or
the noise of imperial ceremony, and scarce-
ly ru filing the surface of the world's at-

tention, must yet, in the bosoms of some,
call forth a variety of emotions, especial-
ly when they remember the connections
and extraordinary history of this unfortu-
nate princess. She was the daughter of
a powerful emperor the queen of anoth-
er still more mighty and the mother of
a king. She was torn from her real
stale, and from the society of her consort,
by the barbarities of war exiled, degra-
ded, &at last expired iu obscurity. From
the high role of distinguished royal per-
sonages she has pissed away, as one
whose lasl days few sought to honor, and
wnose character the great massol t!ie
world cares not now to remember. Her
only distinction is that she was Napole-
on's vife. Galaxy.

NATURAL COMPASS.
It is a well-know- n fact that in the vst

prairies of Texas, a little plant is always
to be found, which, under every circum-
stance of climate, change of weather, rain,
frost,or sunshine.invariably turns its leaves
and flowers to the north. If a solitary
traveller were making his way across
these trackless and desolate wilds, with
out a star to guide or compass to direct
him, he finds an unerring monitor in an
humble plant and he follows its guidance,
certain that it cannot mislead him.

MEXICAN NAMES.
Almost every name given to a town or

locality in Mexico, is in honor of some
saint or hero, or denotes some peculiari-
ty of the place, thus: Brazos Santiago or
St. Jago Arms of St. James; Vera Cruz

true cross; Saltillo a leap; Monterey
mountain kinjj; Agua Neuva new wa-

ter; Corpus Chrltti (Latin)--bo- dy of
ChrisU La Vacca the cow; Neuces
nuts; Lobos wolf; seals arc called sea-wolv-es

by the Spaniards, and hence the
name of the Island Mgnifies more proper-
ly seal island.

PRINTERS L THE ARMY.
The New Orleans Delta relates the

following incident to illustrate the great
numerical force of the printers in the ar-- 1

mv. Gen. Scott im n wpnt nnndnn
wanted to have some general orders prin-
ted at a given time. He sent directions
to the office of the Tampico Sentinel to
have them done. He was told that in
consequence of the scarcity of hands the
work could not be accomplished. He
then on the morning parade ordered all
printers to step forward 3 paces from the
ranks, and several hundred men all print-
ers- obeyed the order! -

Unwelcome Notoriety. Victor Hu-
go has lately written four lines in praise
of a lady s foot, and eo annoyed has the
'au; ui-t--ii iij v., a puuuc curiosity to
her foot, that she has been oblio-e- to nre- -
icuu uie ueaui via. relative and go into
monmiug having thus an excuse to re-
tire for a while, till society lias lime to
forget it. .

The expenses incurred by the New
York police department during the last
fiscal year, for carting drunkards, amount-
ed to $1,330,30. ; -

J TERMS OP TflE HEIL4LP
Tbib paper published every Tuesday, at t

. per annum, payable half-year- ly in advance- .-

; Ifnot paid within tho year, 2,50 will iovaria
.. Lly lo chargcJ. . : - --

j . .

So. subscription taken for less than six months
nor can a subscriber discontinue unless at

the option of the editor, until arrearagesare
" ' ' ;paido&V'

AoTErriSKMEjrTS will be nserteil at $1 per
square, for the first three insertions, and 25
cent. for every sabsequent 'inscrtion: longer

ones in proportion. .'. ,

Attorney at Ianv Somerset, Pa.

FFICE of F. M. Kimmel, Esq. on

ia Cross 6treet.

Cheap Tin-- ) Fare V

MLLIA3IA. P4RKER
A S removed his shop lo ; the
building recently occupied bv Elias

Benford as a saddler simp, one door
east of the Herald ofiice, Somerset, Pa.,
where be will constantly keep on hand
a general assortment of TIN-WAR- E,

manulaotured of good material and in a
neat and substantial manner. He will
also make to order COPPER WARE of
every description on short notice. All
of which he Mill sell uncommonly
cheap for Cash or exchange for approved
country produce.

Country merchants who wish to buy
ware to retail, can be supplied on short
notice and accommodating terms.

April 6, 1847.

Somerset County, ss.
2?g k T an adjourned Orphans'

S lA. court held at Somerset,S L S
S in and for the County of So

mersyt, on the I Dili dav of
reoruarv, A. I). 1847, before the Hon
orable Judges thereof.

Un motion ol Mr. Gebhart, the court
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of
Mienael banner, dec d, to appear, at an
adjourned Orphans' courl, lo be held at
ro:i!erset on Monday the 1 0th day of
;iay, ami accept or refuse to take the
real estate of said deceased, at the ap"
praised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 15th day of Fehnnrv, 1847.

Wm. h. picking.
February 23.1847. lerk.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
'Jotice is hereby given to all persons
IN concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som-
erset, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday Jhe ID! ft- day
of MJJF next, at an adjourned Or-
phans' Court, viz:

'I he account of Jacob Npff, one of the
administrators with" the Will annexed;
of the estate of Peter Countryman, dee'd.

The account of John Manna, Guardi-
an of Elizabeth Ann, minor daughter of
Frederick Infield, dee'd., lately inter-
married with William Pyge, now dee'd.

riir npcniini ,.r i rv-i- i t. "

.p,; .i ... . . , ., uuiiiiuisiraiors oo, oi Abraham
Loloorn, dee'd.

Final account of John W Lancaster,
administrator ir., of James Lancaster,
decM.

The account of Nicholas Bowman,
Guardian of Emanuel & Jerome Bow-
man. . ,

The account of Joseph Newcomer, ad-

ministrator of Daniel Newcomer, dee'd.
The account of John Emmert, admin-

istrator of y.din Wright, dee'd.
The account of Tobias Miller, Exec-

utor of Elizabeth Gerver, dpe'd, .

Supplemental account of Anner Yoder
and David Yoder, . Executors of Daniel
Miller, dee'd. -

The account of David Lavan and Isaac
Friediine. administrators of the estate of
David Pile, dee'd.
' The account of Isaac Friedline, ad-
ministrator of DanH FrieoTine, dee'd.

The account of Michael. Shaffer, ad-
ministrator of Elizabeth hafler. dee'd

ritesccouni of Jacob Beatkley, 2uar- -

dianofMary Ann Walker.
,o

hitial account of Jacob G. Miller, sur-
viving administrator of Valentine Hav.
dee'd.

WM. II. PICKING,
March 30, 18 47, Register.

Jayne's Hair Tonic.
We know Dr. Quigley personally, and

lnere is no man in the country whose
is entitled io more respect. He is

on all subjects honest and sincere, and
his htgti character as a Physician can be
attested "by the first medical men in the
city, Philadelphia Sun.

Shepherds's Town, Va Oct. 10,;184S.
Dear Sir, You inquire of me whether

I have used your Hair Touie, and with
what affect. ;

'
; : r . ...

Several years ago my hair began to
fall rapidly from the scalp, and 'I had ihe
prospect ol premature baldness. At length
a freind recommended your HairTo-ric- .

I und three or. four; bottle?,' according
to the printed direction, and at the end ef
sir months, my, hair was thick set and
since its tendency to turn grey was arres-
ted. . .

'
:. - -

. ; ;.

1 have never before given a certificate
recomending patent medicines, which in-- i; . ' - --

j
d.scriminately used, as . hey ofien are, do

u injury: out in a case like the pres-
ent, where I know ihe article to be bene- -'

and that it can do no harm, ' I have I

no in slating- - facts within
own knowledge. Your's, &c. '

fous Quioley, M.D.
JJi. D. Jayne, Philadelphia, - p

ir

LilWTICE.;;
S. Gebhart & Ross Forward,

associated themselves inIAYIMi of the law will prompt
ly attend to all business "which may be
entrusted to them, v Office on the North
west corner of the Diamond, and the
same place formerly occupied by Geb-
hart. Jan. 19th 47.

; To Surveyors &c.
subscriber has on hand anTHE Surveyor's Compass, with

chain, protractor and dividers,, which lie
will sell low for CASH, or on . credit if
properly secured. Also, two' eight day
clocks, for sale on fair terms r they
will be exchanged for approved country
produce. The Compass will be left,
with D. Woyaml. LEWIS MICHAEL
' Somerset. April. 13. 1847.

Administrators Notice.
ET.TERS of Ad mini straiion on the

J estate of Elizabeth Uhl, late of
Southampton township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber residing
in said township,' all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to attend at the
house of the subscriber on Saturday the
I5th of May next, prepared to settle,
and those having claims, to present them
at the same time'and place, properly

.
au-

thenticated.
CHARLES UHL,

April C. 1847 Gi. .Adm'r.

MARBLE TOMB ST0NES
fTI HIM .1 I I r .' a uit, suuscrioer tnanklul lor past

lavors, respectlully informs the
public generally, that he continues to car
ry on "the Stone cutting business, at his
shop in' Somerset.' where' he will always
keep on hand and finish to order a vnrie-t- y

of MARBLE and COMMON
TOMB STOXES,

all of which will be sold1 at reasonable
prices. - -

Country produce taken in exchange
for work at market prires. -

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
March 2. 1847 Ty

Administrators. Notice
; p ,

1'j I'TEKS of adiniuistration on the
JLJ Estate of sJacob K nable, dee'd, late
ol AJifford township, Somersot' county,
Pj., having been granted to the subscri
bers, all persons indebted io said estate
are requested to attend at the house d"
the said dee'd in the town of Centre ville.
on the 26ih day of May next, prepared
to settle; and those having claims, to pre
sent them at the satne time and place
properly authenticated.

, PETER PUTMAN,
JOHN BOUCHER,

April 20, 1847-- Gt Adm'rs.
Somerset County, ss.

3 A T an Orphans' Court held j
S ilk. at Somerset, in and for
S L S.
S S said ccunty, on the 10th day

2ot I'eliruary, A. l). I84T.be
lore the Honorable Judges thereof.

Un motion of Samuel Gaither, Esq.,
the court grant a rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of Rosanna Shaver,

to appear at an adjourned Or
phans' court to be held at Somerset, on
iha'lOih day of May next, and shew
cau?e why the real estate of said Rosan." .m

na Shaver should not be sold.
Extract Irom the reconls of said court,

cenilied this 1 0th day of February, 1847.
Wsr. II. PICKING.

February 23, 1847. clerk

.HOTEL for j V vaLIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Brs. Speer and Kuhn.r 0 "HE object of this establishment is
JL ; to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high
waysby residents, without family, ta
ken sick and by patients from the sur
rounding towns ami country who resort
to ih is place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Sin h have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable-

to the sick, and from careiess and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-

al charges.
' While the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not :n exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi- -

dent want in this city, in the entire ab- -
.

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Slrader

the latter under that of Dr.' Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the ccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It: is
commodious and roomy, and furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick. . . ;

"Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their. office on Penn
8tree,, Pmsburgh, or at the establishment.

C7No contagions diseases will be adj ;

muted. J. 'It. SPEER, M. D.
' '. . J.S.'ICUHN. M. f)

-

JOB PRINTING. -

NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
" 'EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE. -

"W"j"7HEREAS acrording to a provi-- Y

f sion Ju the 7th article .. of. the
charter of the' Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Samuels, in Somerset town-

ship. Somerset : County, and Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, it .was unani-

mously resolved by the said church af-

ter due notice assembled, on the 5ih of
April-1847- that the name of the said
church or conzregaiioti be and hereby, is
changed to "Calvary Evangelical Lu-

theran Church;" and whereas the chap-

ter of the said corporation -- requires pub-
lication, of the said change of name to
be made, now therefore, be it known to

Sail whom it may concern, that from and
j after the publication of this notice, the
Evangeliran Lutheran Church of Sam-"uels.'sh-

be known as "Calvary Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church." :

I RIZER.
David JVoy.
Christian Barkley.
Samuel Shauly.

; Samuel Kooser.
Lavansvtlle, Somerset coun-- ? Vestry.

ty. Pa. April 13, 1847.

Call at the Old Stand!
r -

FRESH W DRUGS

.MEMCIXES, SPICE S.

r SHE subscriber respectfully informs
JL 'us iriends and the public, that, in

addition to his former slock, he has just
receiveu at ins Urug Store in the Borough
of Somerset, a fresh supply of
Drugs, Paints, Medicines,

Groceries, Dyestu ffs, &c.
oonsisting in part of the following, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash oi
exchanged for approved country pro-
duce, viz :

Red and White Lead, Venetian Red,
Chrome Yellow and Green. Vermillion
Red, Prussian Blue, Terra de Sienna,
Turkey Umber, Lamp Black.

ALSO; Copal Varnish, Black Varnish,
Gum Shelac; gold, silver and metal leaf;
while, yellow and red bronze; sand pa
per, turpentine and I ism Pn,.

DYE-STUFF- S;

Indigo, Madder, Alum, Brazilwood,
Fustic, Camwood, Leg wood; JLSO;
Extract of Logwood. Annetto Cochineal,
Solution of Tin, Blue Vitriol, oil Vitriol.

'tpper,
Allspice, and fine table sail.

NOTIONS; combs, purses, pocket
books, pins needles, gieel pens, lancet
blades, tooth brushes, percussion cans,
powder, shot and lead.

WISTAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry.
COKFECTlOXdlilES of ail kinds
The celebrated Su ir Coated Pills.

SAMUEL KURTZ.
December 9, 184G.

Jayn's Expectorant.
Mr Ebenezer Webster,of Providence,

) was ctIreJ of a severe ASTHMA
Y using five bottles.

itev. ir. liancock. ol roufrhkcensie.r J
says that knowing Dr. Jayne to be a rc;r- -

ukr Physician,' and having used his med--
icines personally and in his family,. does
not hesitate to commend them as safe and
eminently usefnl medicines, and a valua
ble addition to our Materia Medica.

Rev John Segur, of Lambcrtsville.New
Jersey who was suffering with a hoarse-
ness and soreness of the lungs and throat.
and a suffocating Asthma was cured by
one bottle.

Mr. J. L. Simnkins savs that it cured
his wife of CONSUMPTION, and one
ofhis children of HOOPING COUGH,

Rev Jonathan Going. D. D. Professor
ol Granville College, Ohio, says. "He
was Tabonng under a severe COLD.
COUGH and HOARSENESS, and that
his difficulty of breathing was so great
that he lelt himself in imminent danger
of immediate suffocation but was perfect-
ly; cured by using this Expectorani"
Mrs Uiiks, olbalem, N J was cured
of Asthma of 20 year's standing,' by us
ing two bottles of this medicine. Mrs.
Ward, also, of Salem was cured of the
same eotcplaint by five botties.

30) JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
By a reference to our advertising columns,
it will be seen that this valuable Medi
cine is offered for sale in this city. We
esteem it a pleasure to be able to recom
mend this medicine, as the best calcula
led for the purpose of curing coughs,
colds, sore-throa- t, asthma, and all affec
tions of the lungs. From a long perso

.. I ' . . . Tijui aenuainiance witti wr. Jayne, we
know that he is no quack, and his medi
cines are not . nostrums of ihe moder;
cry-u- p, but are the result of his long ex
penence as a pratising physician, and
tlin T I I FT m I i

w . .uTtjora
J'

I W 'V n VP I'lf i .pnn rnnnrUMiJ " A i aiii iuiau"e asK no more ol any one, lhan to
give Dr. Jayne's Expectorant a fair trial.
and if it docs not cure the various disea-
ses for which it is recommended, sooner
and more elTectually than any oilier med
icine that has ever been offered to ihe
public, the Proprietor is willing to un
dergo any penally, .'.owever severe, ihe
public nay fee proper lo irupose upon
him. It has, and iuwm cure Coughs,
Colds: Asthma. ; Bronchils, Bleeding
from the Lungs, or Throat, Whooping
Cough, Croup, and a very large majority
of" ihe most hopeless cases of CON-
SUMPTION, when Physicians and pre
seriplions fail to do any good. A fain
we say; only try it. h will not harm
you, bat it must and it will do yon good.

Sold by J. J. & IL F. Scbell. :

--

f
Somerset Pa.

; Also by - Edward Bevin
' ' J --

: ' :;" feiuysiown' Pal

AWFUL MURDER. How qui,k
will the eye be arrested by a parranh
headed 'Awful Murder," "and weeaj
rith trepidation to ascertain what flagrant

outrage has been perpetrated upon stme
fellow-being- . But what apatiiy do we
too often manifest when we behold ih
most lovely pail of Creation murdered
by that monster of evrl. Consumption,
with other kindred (lections. The den'
redation of these murderous disfastj
would be comparatively harmless, if
Juqnei Expectorant were as generally
known and appreciated as it unrivalled
merits deserve. It is without exrep:i.:i
the most valuable preparation in exist,
enre for Consumption, Asthma, Group,
Whooping Cough : Bronchitis, and evfl
ry other affection of the throat, lungs or
breast, it never fails to give relief.

Prepared at No. 8, suuth llitrd !:rp?
Philadelphia. '

"Is there no bulm in (iilead?" was tJ,e
pathetic exclamation of the prophet cf Is-

rael, as he beheld the degradation attj
miseries of his people and does not ihe
heart of the philanthropist move with

of commisseration and sorrow,
as he witnesses the hopeless and help-
less condition wf thousands dying ail

him with Consumption, and ruhrr
pulmonary affections, and to ask, '- -

there no balm that can heal them," nor
physician to rescue 'ihem from deaih?
Yes, there is a balm that will heal thenj,
and at once arrest those fatal diseases,
and restoresihein to hedih. It is f.mr.J
in Jayne's Eipcctrrant, which never Ls
to relieve.

For sale by J. J. 1L F. Schell, S.,.
merset. Pa, Also by Edward Levin,
Stoystown Pa,. -

Another New Year!
Amid the ever succession of period?,

once more has revolved around. How
fraught with food for thought are those
"mile stones" in human life!

Change after Change
how many the changes that a retrospect
of the past 12 months will conjure up lo
view!

The Struggling Poor
have in some instances been made happy
by the dawn of brighter days; while
those basking in ihe

Sunshine of Prosperity
have had to taste ihe bitter pangs of
want. How ought these vivid lessons
from off life's truthful page to stir up
the hearts of all

-- to goodly deeds.
And thoughts of sympathy!

Death, too, has not been idle; but has
helped to make up the changes of the
past year. And where health once took
up lis abode, disease now holds its thral-
dom. Bui how oft is ill health attributed to

Negligence or Prejudice,
which induces the suffering invalid t re-

fuse using the rightful remedy which
own peculiar malady calls for. The ex-
perience of more than

Ten Thousand Trials
proves the unequalled value of that plea-
sant and most celebrated medicine,

IFistar's Balsam of IVild
Cherry, For Diseases of" the Lungs

and Breast!

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
Jflslar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry!
For Coughs, Culls, Cunxumplion, $r.,

Important to al those alfiicied with Dis-
eases of the Imngs and Breast.

Will Miracles ever cease? More evi-
dence ol its suprising Health-Restorativ- e

virtues! !

The! following has just been received
from Mr Edward Stratton. of Lexington,
Mo., which shows that Consumption in
its worst form can be cured by Wistar'j
Balsam of Wild Cherry."

Lexington, Mo, Jan, 21, 1815.
Benjamin Phelpa Dear Sir: I take

great pleasure in communicating to you
what 1 consider an extraordinary cure
effected on my daughter, about II veara
of age, by Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. About the first of September
last, ray daughter was taken sick, and
attended by several physicians, hose
inscriptions were iueffectual, or seemed
to do no good. She was attended with
a constant cough and pain in the breast.
Her physicians and all who seen her,
came to the conclusion thai she was in a
confirmed stage of Consumption. I made
no other calculation than for her to die.
But as she commenced taking the Balsam
she began to improve, and continued so
until her health was restored, and is now
entirely well. With a view of benefiting
those who may be similarly afilicted, I
take pleasure in recommending this med-
icine to the confidence of the public.

Yours, with respect,
EDWARD STRATTON.

VTIie true and genuine Wjstar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry is sold at establish,
ed agencies in all parts cf the U. States,

'

Sold in Cincinnati on the corner of
Fourth and Walnut streets by

SAN FORD k PARK.
Gen'i agents for the Western State,

. Aoexts for Wistar's Uai.jum,
J. L.. SNYDER, So.i.erei,
J Lloyd & Co." Donegal,
S Philson, Berlin,
II Little, Siovstown,
G II Kevser", Bedford,

0;tober 20. fsto-l- y

BLANK SUMMONS' AND E.YECL
TIONS, For sale at thif OfHV.
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